Capital Words in Scroll Text
1) Of course, if it begins a sentence, it should be capitalized.
2) If it refers to the Crown, it should be capitalized.
The King and Queen's names
The Royal "We" and "Our"
"We, _____ and _______, King and Queen of Atenveldt"
"King by Right of Arms"
"Queen"
"We, by Right of Sovereignty"
"Crown Princess" "Princepessa Atenveldtus" (Queen's Rapier Champion Scroll only)
"Society for Creative Anachronism"
"Atenveldt"
"Our subject, _________"
The subject's name (unless, like my SCA last name it is not capitalized)
"Our Realm"
"Our glorious lands of Atenveldt"
"Our Kingdom"
"Our Heralds" (Yes, Heralds is capitalized, it's an Office)
Any Office "Kingdom Herald" "Kingdom Signet" etc.
"We are honored to reward Our subject with..."
"Our Order of the ________"
"Ensigns Armorial, to wit:"
"Rex Atenveldtus" and "Regina" (yes, it is spelled Atenveldtus)
3) The names of the Orders, Levels of the Orders, Titles
"Companion of the Order of the _______"
"Commander of the Order of the _______"
"Companion of the Star of the Desert - Gules (or Azure or Argent)"
"Legionnaire (or Officer or Commander) of the Guardians of Atenveldt"
"Award of Arms" "Flower of the Desert" "Light of Atenveldt" etc...
"Duke" "Duchess"
"Count" "Countess"
"Theign" "Banntheign"
"Baron" "Baroness" "Court Baron" "Court Baroness"
"Baron of the Court" "Baroness of the Court"
"newest Armiger"
"Knight" "Master of Arms" "Member of the Chivalry" Pelican" "Laurel"
"Letters Patent" (for Peerages)
"We are honored to elevate..." ("elevate is only used in Peerage scroll text)
"Lady of the Rose"

4) Date lines
"Done by Our Hands this ___ day of " (yes, Hands is capitalized)
All months are capitalized "January"
"Anno Societatis" (yes, it is spelled Societatis)
"... in the year of the Society..."
"Common Era (or Reckoning or Calendar)"
The Roman Numerals for the dates, both Anno Societatis and A.D.
"XLIII" (43) and "MMVIII" (2008) (Yes, you can use the "2008" instead of Roman
Numerals)
5) Optional Words
"Queen by Grace and Beauty" (Grace & Beauty don't have to be, but can be)
"Queen and Patroness of Courtly Graces" (Patroness and Courtly Graces are optional)
"Arts and Sciences"
"Service"
"Filed of Battle"
"Art of Defense"
"Rapier"
"Current Middle Ages"
6) King & Queen Signature Lines
“Rex” and “Regina”
“Rex Atenveldtus”

